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Committee ready to releaser
B Here" and

Thererieis on Boardman space park r:;
not happy they have been called

. fS5

lM y

PLENTY OF SPACE Parking lot recently completed be--
hind Deschutes County courthouse more than doubles room

Panel speaker is opposed
fo federal education aid

SALEM (UPI) --The emer
gency bill to cut through legal
entanglements threatening de
velopment of a hpace Age In-

dustrial Park at Boardman
appeared ready to come out of
the Ways and Means Commit-
tee today.

It will go to the House for ac-

tion.
The project was termed "a

press agent's dream, but a leg-
islator's nightmare," by Sen.
Alfred Corbett, be-

fore the Ways and Means Com-

mittee today.
Critical lawmakers, obviously

2 top security

officers resign
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Two

top State Department security
officers, involved in a dispute
over tapping the telephone of a
subordinate, resigned today.

The two, John F. Reilly, head
of the security office, and El-

mer D. Hill, chief of its divi
sion of technical services, were
involved in a dispute over an
alleged attempt to tap the tele-

phone of a third security offi-

cial, Otto F. Otepka. Otepka
was fired for giving certain in-

formation to a Senate investiga-
tor.

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd,
charged last week that

Reilly and Hill, in effect, had
first denied and later conceded
they were involved in an at-

tempt to "bug" Otepka's tele
phone. The two men were
placed on "administrative
leave by the State Department
following Sen. Dodd's charges
last week.

Department press officer
Richard I. Phillips told news-
men today that Reilly and Hill
"have tendered their resigna-
tions and the department has
accepted them to be effective
at an early date." Phillips said
this will be some time next
month.

Phillips said it was custo
mary in such cases to permit
employes a reasonable time to
wind up their affairs. He said
both Reilly and Hill, however,
had been relieved of their nor-
mal duties.

Reilly's resignation left Dav-
id I. Belisle, special assistant
for personnel security, in
charge of the security office
Belisle also had been involved
in the S e n a t e testimony con
cerning the Otepka wire tap
case. But Belisle stated he had
been out of the country when
the incident took place, and had
no first hand knowledge of it

Reimbursement

plan defeated
PORTLAND (UPI)-Mem- bors

of the Oregon State Bar have
voted against setting up a fund
to reimburse clients who were
victimized by unscrupulous at-

torneys.
The association reported Sat

urday that a secret vote showed
1,079 attorneys opposed to the
fund and 658 in favor. Another
109 said they were undecided.

The security fund would have
been used to pay clients who lost
money to an attorney through
embezzlement, conversion, or
other misappropriation.
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Past presidents of the Degree

of Honor Society will meet at
8 p.m. Tuesday, November 19

at the home of Mrs. Carl Aus-

tin, 1137 Federal Street.

Rep. and Mrs. Kessler R.
Cannon and son, Robert, left
Sunday morning for Portland,
where Cannon was called by the
death of his brother, Arthur M.
Cannon, Portland insurance ex-

ecutive.

A rummage sale sponsored by
Deschutes Geology Club will
be held Tuesday and Wednes
day November at the
Domino Club building, Green-
wood Avenue next to EaglesHall. Hours are 9:30 to 5 p.m.
each day.

First Lutheran Church wom-
en's groups meeting this week
include Hannah Circle, at 8

p.m. Tuesday with Mrs. Roy
Letz, Eagle Road, and Naomi
Circle, at 8 p.m. Wednesday
with Mrs. Norman Sather, 1430

E. Eighth Street.

Afternoon circles of Methodist
WSCS will meet Wednesday at
1:30 as follows: Stanton circle
with Mrs. Harvey Drake, 116

Hawthorne Avenue; Martin Cir-

cle with Mrs. S. V. Patterson,
605 E. Irving Avenue; Bartling
Circle with Mrs. Antone Fossen,
538 State Street.

Robert R. Ebbert, shipfitter
second class in the U.S. Navy,
is serving aboard the dock land-

ing ship USS Thomaston, which
returned Saturday from an
eight-mont- tour of duty with
the Seventh Fleet in the West-
ern Pacific. Ebbert is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert M. Eb-

bert, Paulina Star Route, Prine-vill-

Betty Jean Clark Group,
First Christian Church, will
meet at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday
with Mrs. Dovel Lipker, 456

Newport.

Tuesday Toolers Club, a
leathercraft group, will hold an
organization meeting Wednes-

day, November 20, at 7 p.m. at
Harmon Hobby House. Leaders
requested that all members at-

tend.

Home Economics Club of Pine
Forest Grange will meet
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. with
Mrs. Gladys Garvik, 733 Geor-

gia Avenue.

Tumalo Tillicum Club met
last week at the home of Mrs.
Floyd Scott in Bend, with 14

members present. After the
luncheon and business meeting,
Mrs. Hubert Scoggin reported
on a trip to Canada and up the
Frazicr River. Other points of
interest were Lake Louise,
Banff and the Calgary Stam-

pede. The next meeting will be
the Christmas party, at Mrs.
Scoggin's home.

2 missionaries

on program
Two missionaries to different

fields will speak Tuesday, No-

vember 19, at the Redmond
Free Methodist Church. Serv-
ices will be held at 10:30 a.m.,
1:30 p.m. and 7 p.m.

They are the Rev. John H.

Schlosser, pioneer missionary to
The Philippines, and the Rev.
Ernest Huston, who works
among the Japanese immigrants
in Encarnacion, Paraguay.

Schlosser is a n

missionary, who was born
in China and received his ear-

ly education in that country.
After graduating from the Am
erican School at Kikungshan, he
worked in a mission hospital for
one year, then came to the Uni-

ted States. He is a graduate of
Greenville College, 111., and the
Biblical Seminaryof New York.

He returned to China in 1946,

and moved with his family to
the Philippines, after the Com-

munist take-ov- in China. He
and his wife have four children,
ages
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Activities tonigh include a
work party in the lounge at
Moose Hall, at 7 o'clock: a pub-
lic pinochle party, at 7:30 at
Norway Hall, and a meeting of
the Deschutes County Rural
School Board, at 8 "o'clock in
the office of Superintendent Da-

vid Potter.

An girl,
named Shari Ann, was born
Sunday at St. Charles Memo-
rial Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Dale B. Wallander, Black
Butte Ranch, Sisters.

Central Oregon area council
of the Oregon Square Dance
Federation will convene tonight
at the home of Robert W. Ore
in Redmond. The meeting will
be at 8 p.m. All officers and
club representatives are urged
to attend. All square dancers
are welcome to sit in.

will meet tonight at
8 o'clock at the First Methodist
Church.

Tumalo Extension Unit will
meet Tuesday, November 19, at
the home of Mrs, Carrie Scog-gi-

in the Tumalo community.
The meeting will start at 10:30

Wm., with "Twelve Days of
Christmas" as the topic.

Cooking Cookers Club
met Saturday at the home of
the leader, Mrs. Richard C.

Bird, 635 E. Norton Avenue.
Members present were Judy
Kusler, Lynn Cartmill, Linda
T.atto Vtlfi PYirlrcnn filnria
Weaser, Paul McGugin, Teresa
Weikel, Cathy Page and Ethel
Kentner.

Past Noble Grands of Bend
Rebekah Lodge will meet to-

morrow at 2 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Lloyd Mason, 931 E.
DeKalb Avenue.

Trinity Episcopal Guild will
meet Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Phil Brogan, 1428

Harmon Boulevard. Members
are to bring canned foods for
the Thanksgiving baskets.

Jerry R. Smith of Bend,
in the U.S. Navy, is

serving aboard the submarine
tender USS Nercus which oper-
ates out of San Diego, Calif.
Smith is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Smith, 1303 Newport
Avenue.

Academy of Friendship, Wom-
en of the Moose, will have a

regular social afternoon Tues-

day, starting at 2 o'clock, and a

regular meeting tomorrow at 8

p.m. Both are at Moose Hall.

Pine Forest Grange will hold
Its annual potluck harvest din-

ner Tuesday, November 19, at
6:30 p.m. at the Grange Hall.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Donley
will spend the week in Chica-

go, where Dr. Donley will at-

tend the annual meeting of the
Radiological Society of N o r t h
America.

Westminster Presby t e r a n

Missionary Society will meet
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. with Mrs.
Andrew Foley, 431 Portland
Avenue.

"Will They Outgrow 117" is
the topic of a program sched-
uled for the
Lane PTA meeting at 7:45 p.m.
Tuesday, November 19, in the
Allen School auditorium. Other
highlights are a film on chil-

dren's emotions, with com-
ments and answers to questions
provided by Dr. E. A. Moody,
and a preview of the Hooten-ann-

scheduled Friday, Novem-
ber 22. Refreshments will be
served before the session and
Camp Fire girls will provide
child tare.

"Alabama blasts

being probed
By United Press International
Authorities today investigated

two weekend explosions which
shattered windows in a Negro
neighborhood at Tuscaloosa,
Ala., and jolted a University of

Alabama dormitory where the
school's only Negro student re
sides.

Nobody was injured in the
blasts, which occurred about 18

hours apart.
Gov. George C. Wallace ad-

vanced the theory that they
may have been pranks of d

students caught up in

the enthusiasm of Saturday's
Alabama-Georgi- a Tech football
game.

The first blast occurred at
3:10 a.m. Saturday and ripped
a hole in a campus street near
Mary Burke Hall where Negro
Vivian Malone resides.

The second explosion oc-

curred at 9:38 p.m. behind a
grocery in a Negro section of
of the university town and shat-

tered windows in the area.

BENNETT'S
MACHINE SHOP
Welding A Repairing
Completely Equipped

1114 Roosevelt Ave Bend
Ph.

upon once again to pull l! o

Boardman chestnuts out ofths
iiiv, wameu assurance uie pruiv
ect was in t h e best interests
of the state.

Secretary of State Howell Ad-- -'

pling Jr. told the committee
had reservations about the pfo- -'

ject from the start, but that it
was too late now for the state
to back out.

Annlinff lnipr tniH iwvmpn it
was not until Oct. 1 that
the present crisis came to li '.t.
and that the original pi:n
to sit on tne prooiem arm prv.
sent it to the 15 session of tlio
legislature.

But when the Boeing Co. said
it would not procp.si untiKthe'
leeal Questions had been cleaWri '. '

Gov. Mark Hatfield last week
asked the legislature to rush

u

ai me ways ana Means com-
mittee meeting, Warne Nunn,'
Hatfield's executive assistant,
said Veven if the Boardman
site is not used for an industrial
park, it would be a good invest-
ment for the state."

The legislature originally ap-

propriated $900,000 for the pro-
ject, but the price tag is novy
up to $1.5 million.

Rep. Beulah Hand,
wanted to know why the at-

torney general's office had not
been in on all phases of the
proiect.

Atty. Gen. Robert Y. Thorn
ton told the committee he had
never seen a copy of the Boeing,
lease.

The lease allows Boeing to use
the property for 77 years. Boe-

ing can cancel at the end of
seven years, and at in-

tervals thereafter.
If Boeing did cancel, the

state's general fund would have
to make up payments that will
be financed through lease re- -'

ceipts if the deal holds up.
Also troubling lawmakers. Is

pay property taxes for the mnfl.
If these go too high, the state's
general tund win nave to pay.
them to Morrow County. Boeing
has agreed to pay taxes only on
improvements.

fr---4 rU Hi;

get THUNG UP

THIS WINTER
Don't wait until it's too late la '.
make some really low-co-

storm windows. Do it NOW
with Warp'. EASY-O- Storm-Windo-

Kits. Each kit contains
clear plastic, molding & nails.
Ready to tack up ... a complete
storm window. EASY-O- ...
America's most popular win-

dow kit . . . is only 39f at your
local dealer.

STUDIO OF

PHOTOGRAPHY

Ph.

for automobiles. On days of
particularly when juries are on

of these dollars and the use to
which they are put."

In outlining his thoughts, Page
said:

1. If properly approached
and secured, state
will tend to establish pride and
improve the sense of responsi-
bility "which is needed as never
before in this nation."

2. Illinois, as well as most
of the other states, can support
ana linance its own system of
public education.

3. He would support limited
equalization to the more de
prived states if it is dispensed
under well defined regulations.
for needy states, a proof of
wise and fruitful use of public
funds should be demanded and
demonstrated. This proof, in a
sense, will involve some federal
control. "I do not care for fed-

eral control, yet, to me it is
necessary to a degree if federal
aid to education is provided."

Page said he felt people spent
federal funds more freely than
state funds "without compulsion
for justification.

Plane rocked

by eruptions
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (UPI)
At least two volcanoes erupt

ed Sunday, and the shock wave
from one reportedly almost blew
a light plane, flying about 50
miles away, out of the air.

Eruptions were reported on

uninhabited Augustine Island,
about 180 miles southwest of

here, and in the Valley of Ten
Thousand Smokes, about 275
miles southwest of here on the
Alaska Peninsula.

Bill Harvey, owner of Har
vey's Flying Service on Kodiak
Island, said he received a radio
report from a light plane pilot
flying about 50 miles from the
Valley of Ten Thousand Smokes.

'The concussion flipped us
over on our side and almost
blew us out of the air," Harvey
quoted the pilot as saying.

A Navy pilot on a routine pa-
trol flight said he thought the
eruption of the 3,970-foo- t vol-

cano on Augustine island was a
nuclear explosion.

He said a mushroom cloud
rose 35,000 feet in the air and
that he could see trees burning
at the volcano's base.

Arthur Cannon

heart victim
Special to The Bulletin

PORTLAND Arthur M.

Cannon, 53, Portland insurance
executive and brother of R e p .

Kessler R. Cannon, Bend, died
Saturday evening in Portland,
victim of a heart attack suffer-
ed shortly after returning from
a business trip east.

Aside from his brother in
Bend, Mr. Cannon is survived
by his widow, Mary Janet, and
three daughters, Nancy of
Washington, D.C.; Barbara, a
student at the University of
Oregon, and Patricia, a high
school student in Portland.

Also surviving is another
brother, Stewart Cannon, Port-

land, and two sisters, Mrs. Ern-
est Buck, Portland, and Mrs.
William Stryker, Prineville.

Mr. Cannon was professor of
finance and accounting at the
University of Washington follow-

ing World War II.
Funeral services will be at 1

p.m. Tuesday at Christ Episco-
pal Church, at Oswego.

Adult education

registration
due on Thursday

Registration for fall classes of
the Central Oregon College Con-

tinuing Education for Adults
Program for residents of the
Bend area will be held at 8

p.m., Thursday, November 21,
in the Bend Junior High School

Library.
Classes presently being plan-

ned for the fall session include
sewing, tailoring, knitting, be-

ginning conversational Spanish,
and elements of supervision.

Robert Johnson, chairman of
Central Oregon College's Divi-

sion IV, explained that most
classes will meet one evening a
week. The time and place of
such classes will be scheduled
by the instructor and the stu-

dents. Johnson said all interest-
ed are invited to appear at the
Junior High School Library at
the time of registration to make
known their desires for classes.
A qualified instructor and a
minimum enrollment of from 8
to 15 persons comprise the re-

quirements to offer a class.
Costs include $15 tuition, plus

books and supplies.

POPE SENDS CHECK

TOKYO (UPI) Pope Paul
VI has sent a check for $5,000
to Japan as a token of sympa-
thy for victims of last week-
end's mine and train disasters
that claimed over 600 lives.

heavy business at courtho

duty, lot gets heavy use.

New motions

filed by Harvey
THE DALLES (UPI) The

Harvey Aluminum Co. has filed
new motions with the Wasco
County clerk In connection with
the case it brought last year
against School District 9 (Cheno-with- )

just west of here.
The pending case deals with

the boundary line between Dis-

trict 9 and School District 12

(The Dalles.)
The motions ask that if the

boundary line is determined to
be as contended by School Dis-

trict 12, then $89,132 of the
firm's 1963-6- 4 tax money should
be allocated and disbursed to
District 12 rather than District
9. Harvey last Friday paid $511,-11- 6

in property taxes to cover
1963-6-

District 12 Is a defendant in
the school district boundary case
but has adopted the plaintiff's
position. Harvey seeks a court
order requiring the sheriff to
snow cause why tie should not
be restrained from otherwise
disbursing the money during
pendency of the suit and deter
mination of the boundary line.

Cars damaged
in collision

Two cars suffered heavy dam
age to their front ends Satur-

day when one of them, operat-
ed by Donald Alfred Clemence,
22, 609 S. Third, ran into the
other as it was parked on Geor-

gia Avenue.
Police blamed defective

brakes and steering for the mis-

hap, which gave Clemence a
chin cut.

Owner of the parked vehicle
is Charles R. Paxton, 827 Geor-

gia. A second car belonging to
Paxton, parked directly behind
the first, received slight bump-
er damage, police said.

GRAHAM TO PREACH
BELMONT. N.C. (UPI) -E-

vangelist Billy Graham will
deliver a sermon on the cam-

pus of Belmont Abbey College
here tonight the first time the
Baptist minister has appeared
on the campus of a Catholic
college.

Graham will be a guest at 6

p.m. dinner at the school prior
to his 8 p.m. sermon the first
of five scheduled at Catholic in-

stitutions around the country.

PORTLAND (UPI) Ray
Page, state superintendent of
public instruction for Illinois,
said today he basically was op-

posed to the concept of federal
support to education and its pos- -

siDie long term ettects.

Page's remarks were pre-
pared for a panel discussion on
federal and state education at
the annual meeting of the Coun
cil of Chief State School Officers
here.

He said his views probably
would not coincide with the ma
jority of the superintendents at-

tending.
Page added that although he

could not document it, he felt
that in this state "despite care-
ful administration of federal
funds available for state or lo-

cal district use...lhere exists, to
a degree, a lack of appreciation

Ike favors

bringing

froops home
WASHINGTON (UPI) For

mer President Dwighl D. Ei-

senhower says Europe is now
able to carry its own defense
burden and five of the six U.S.
divisions stationed there should
be brought home.

A reinforced division of

ground troops totaling 40,000 to

50,000 men would be sufficient
to "keep our flag there and as-

sure these people that we will
be there at the right time,"
Eisenhower said Sunday.

President Kennedy said re
cently that while the United
States will withdraw some lo-

gistic troops from Europe, it
intends to keep its six combat
divisions in Germany as long
as they were needed.

Sen. Richard B. Russell,
chairman of the Senate

Armed Services Committee,
said in Atlanta that he agreed
with Eisenhower's withdrawal
proposal. The United States,
Russell said, would "go to war

just as quickly to save one
American division overseas as
to save five."

Eisenhower, who previously
had proposed a U.S. troop re-

duction in Europe, was asked
how deep a cut he would make
in the 230,000-ma-n

ground force now there.
"I would say gradually we

ought to draw down to, oh, let's
say a good reinforced division
or something of that kind," he
replied.

'SPECIAL"
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POLLY'S CAFE

Opening Sat., Nov. 23

Under New Management

Open Daily 6 A.M.-1- 0 P.M.

SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & DINNER

809 Wall - In Downtown Bend

MAKE THIS THANKSGIVING

THE FAMILY REUNION THAT LASTS

FOREVER!AT COVERS
"TAILORED TO PERFECTION"

ONE DAY SERVICE

i

Planning a complete family gathering
soon? Make it a special occasion to

remember always . . . with a family

portrait made by Loy's. Have a

print made for each member so you'll
all be together wherever the ways of

life lead.

Great for Christmas Greetings, toot

WE SPECIALIZE IN . . .
Seat Covers Truck Cushions
Convertible Tops Original Upholstery
Boat Covers & Tops Floor Mats & Carpets

Now thru December, CUSTOM SEAT COVERS

all leatherette two-ton- e $49.95. Was $49.95.

After this sale they will return to $49.95.

Please hurry, stock Is unlimltedl

W.,Bl'Ml,m.w -

. LOTSv&zrzi ;.n i mm liuJS
BEND uurnuLJii 166 B. Greenwoodi

755 E 3rdVern White, Owner
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